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REBEKAII AT THE
WELL.___

ONEzi of the connert-
iug links betweeri the __

lessons is the 24th _

chapter of Genesis,
whieh describes the
meeting of Rebekah at
the well, by the servant
of Abrahama, and the
eveuts which led to lir-
becomniug the wife or . - - û., ..

Isaac and niotiier or z ~
Jacob and Esau. After
reading the beautilul
story look again at this
picture of the inaiden
watering ber flock at
eventide.
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A IINTTO TOUCHY ý

PEOP>LE
"I LEÂRNE!>I a, good

lesson when I was a -

littie girl, says a lady. -. 4'

"On e frosty xnorning- 1
was looking? out of the
'window iuto my father's
farm-yard, 'where stood
inany cows, oxeîi, and
horses 'waiting to drink.
The cattie ail stood - ' - -

very stili and rneek tili
One cf the cows, inx
attexnpting to turn
round, happened to bit
ber xxext neighbour,
'whereupon the neigb- .

bout kicked and hit
another. In live min- . 1; r XCAi T.% Ti Y XV i.1 .

utes tho whole herd
were kicking each other witli great fury. a whole faiiiily by the ears oit a frosty
My mother laughed and said, 'See wha1t rnorniDg. Afterwaixl, if tuy brothers or
cornes of h-iekinç2 whcrx you are bit.' myseif were a littie irritable, slie wvould say,

"Just soi h ave seen one cross wordl set «Take care, iny ,chidren ;. rerîxcaiiber hiow

the figlit ini the barn-

turx a kick for:a iT
SMd y umi wvîl1 save 3 ulir

eS il --(ud dral -if

A G001) P'LAN.
tj~jj .: eh lde]ive la

a1 lttle cal'iul home, and

ROI, alud 1.i,.,ij -we-o*
takiîî., -. -1y ma
lie) jeve ", ride On ail (.l11
log. Fido jiiîxnped and
barkied as Ir lie ûuIjuyg.gl
the flui as nîuiehi a anly.

A1 -ge»tleiiatiwh
wspassilig dowîît the

rciad '9toppeiwd an'1l
langhied.t .Grod nioriii:ig,.Ittlf-
folks: iat is ratiner

"Àslow rîdon. lduli't
yoiu 1îke a ho> se andi

"Yes, sir," sýaut'i'-
hie, bitt wve Iavei',
auy, and sr) we are --o.t-
timg h Uillîogt lxiii wv
(:,Il out of' Wlat w~e dta

Z ~ Vas îlot titat a Wise

aliswer ? lILOI mullci

~ ~,,, voil] 1 i il tJ>11 thJittip
peupPle astl Iàg cilles
tu%.-wolîîhl itoj> fret-
timg about tie thliugs,
they; cannoa get, ani

inalk-- the bez-t of what they have 1
Do yoit know auîy verse in Urne 11ilh. that

telche8ý ua tu, be Zsatisfied witlI*;Wht me
lhave 1


